
IOSCMAKT PERSONAL AND 
LOCAL ITEMS 

Mf.;J. 21. Mullen, of Peters- 
burg, Va., was the guest of hia 
son Mr. T. Wilson Mullen Friday 
and Saturday. 

Miss Edna Raiford spent the 
week-end with relatives at Ivor, 
Va. 

Rear. Charles Sheets arrived 
Saturday from Newport News, 
Va. and Sunday morning assum- 
ed the pastorate of the Rose- 
mary, Baptist church. Large con. 
gregntion® greeted the new pas- 
ter lit Rosemary and also at 
Quankey Baptist church where | 
he held seryices in the afternoon.' 

The additions of store rooms■ 
to the garage of Mr. John C.: 
&iT:it,h; are fast nearing eomple-1 
tien.." i 

Mr'. William Mountford has 
returned to Rosemary after 
spending several weeks with his 
daughter in Durham. He is 
spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Dickens. 

Mr. George Norwood spent 
the week-etui with friends in 
LAtaMMVille, V*. 

Wtiflr fcfet begun on the store 
of tH? Faieon Taylor Wholesale 
Grocery Company opposite 
Spilths garage, corner of Roan- 
oke iircGUe at Tenth. The build-: 
ing contract In* been awardedI 

Smoot. The com- j 
piny it expected to occupy their j 
new quarters the firat of the j 
year.,.' "w 

Mr. Chgrigs. Spencer of the 
University inf North Caroline, 
Ompel. Ui9. spent the week-end 
with/friends in Rossmsry. 

Mia* Christine Johnston and 
brother, Mr. Wru. Johnston 
spent the week-end with their 
siotor Miss Nancy Johnston 
and'returned to their home in 
Atlanta Sunday. 

Messrs. Jasasa Montgomery 
WaggHrt Chert;M. Jackson, of 

"Ntor^Vagit-City, spent the week- 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon S. 
Couhcfll. 

Mrs. Lewis N. Taylor sad 
children are visiting relatives in 
Oxford. ‘: 

Mr. John Mete,* City Point. 
Va.. Was in llosw)i*ff Bnnday. 

Mr. q. A««Wj(thi bpbnt Mon- 
day'to lUchtoend theohfgiosl. 

Mr. Shan*, of the Union 
Seminary «igbmenA, spent the 
week-end with Mr. sad Mrs. 
George L. Hayes, Jr. 

Rev. Lewis N. Taylor left 
M«nday to spend a few days in 
Chicago. 

Resoluties* of Respect 

WHEREAS, Almighty God in 
His.iri finite wisdom has seen fit 
t» remove from oar midst into a 

higher sphere of life, our brother j 
and sovereign, Eddlf T. Neath- 
ary, therefore, we the members 1 
ef Poplar Springs Calnp No. 336 
W. O. W. do hereby resolve: I 

fIRST: That while we feel 
deeply our loss, we hew in hum- 
ble submission to the will ef Him 
who kaewetb best end doeth all i 
things wefl. 

SECOND: That we extend our j 
moot heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved family, and pray that 
they may aU be re-united in 
Heaves Where the family circle 
never again wlU be broken by 
death. 

THIRD: That a copy of these 
Resolutions be sent to the family 
ef the deceased, and that a copy 
be spread apoa tbe minutes, also 
PM sent to the Roanoke Herald 
for poblicatioa. 

W. R. Curtis 
E. 8. Davis (Cor.) 

£ E. RoRock. 
V* —- «, 

JURORS DRAWN 
———— 

1st week—Willie Bond, J. R. 
Brown, N. A. Riddick. J. K. Leg- 
gett, J. L. Price, E. P. Hyman, 
J. W. Sleifre. F. C. Patterson, H. 
M. Bradley, A. C. Knisrht, J. II. 
.Marks, Harvey Harris, C. G. 
Williams. J. H. Harris. A. Car- 
lisle, J. G. Madry, J. H, Hale. J. 
W. Hardee Jno. Fv'her, J. D. 
Smith, Ennjs Eryan, M. D.Mills, 
M. P. Phelps, J. D. Ray, J. H.J 
Warren, R W. M. Harper, I 
J. F. Slav. R. F. Edmonds, A. H. 1 Joshua Robertson, Wiley Coker, 
Baker, M. D. Overstreet J. C.1 
Williams, H. T. Hancock, J. A.1 
Draper, C. M. Lynch. 

2nd week—M. P. Crawley,W. 
W. Rook, W. T. Eure, Jr., Nor- 
fleet McDowell, Jno. M. Fisher. 
Paul Hale, S. D. Brown, N. D. 
Cox, J. W. Graham, F. H. Harris, 
G. G. Alston, J. C. Watkins, -J. 
W. Boseman, P. A. Hawkins, 
Joseph Allsbrook, C. G. Barn- 
hill, Joe Brady, J. F. Pepper. G. 
L. Hancock, Howard Crawley, 
Carl -Meyer, A. V. Vick. C. D. 
Etheridge, R. H. Gray, E. L. 
Savage, M. R. Vick, J. A. Moore, 
L. A. Davis, R. C. Maddrey, j 
Alex D. Hunt, J. D. Searin, J. E.'j 
Snipe, C. S. Vincent, J. B.1 
Philips, C. F. Ogletree and Wil- 
liam Wood. 

Woman'* Club Meet* 

The regular meeting of the1 
Woman’s Club was held in the; 
Junior-Senior high school audi- j 
torium Monday afternoon. Both j 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Wyche j 
gave interesting reports from j 
their departments. A club flower j 
and color was adopted at the: 
time. 

Mr. E. J. Coltrane very kindly j 
gave the use of the auditorium i 
fora place of meeting. 

It is hoped that every woman 
who is interested in the beauty 
and welfare of her town will join 
the Woman's Club. 

Rosemary Baptist ( hurch 
Charles J hhecU, Paster 

10:00 A. M. Sunday school. S 
D. Brown, Supt. | 

11:00 t\. M. “Good Fault- 
Fihdeis” will be the pastor’s 
sermon subject. 

2:30 P. M. Sunbeam band. 
6:30 P. M. the three B. Y. P. 

Unions. 
7:30' P. M. “In the Cireue 

Parade” wi 1 oe told by the pas- 
tor in his sermon. 

Come to church! Get close to 
Gou! 

vt eunejday 7:30 P. M. Prayer 
meeting. 

5 
Pbeenlelan gun*. 

The Phoenician atone wee a !»««• 

hageature. In the ehape »f n etowe, 
hen flag a blllagaal Inecrtgttoa la Greek 

aad la pretended Phoenician, aad pur- 
gertlag te ha a genuine tablet of the 

Fifth rwutnrj B. ft la IBM the etoae 
wee aent from. Malta te Bawl He 

rtietre, curator ef the cabinet of entlg- 
altlea al Parle, aad wet declared te 

he gene in e by hint. A copy of the la- 

aertprtea Wee eent te eeeecel ef the 

teamao matt eif Burepe for decipher- 
ment and transition. Ameag the ee 
t*-c.e 'moored upon, in eddttloa te 

Bochettl. were Qeeentne ef Halle eed 

; Beiunfcer of beydeti. The Phoenlclaa 

atone wee afterward proeed te he a 

j heel. 

Three New Qleciere Feemd. 

j 1 itgqerery or three mew gieciere la 
! the Bttter Heel range iu Montane wae 

aw do rncMilj hr Theodore Rheetuehar 
aad K. It. Mwah ef the fereet eerrlce 

All ere leegiel ea a ridge between the 

Mg eg* Boatman! creeke. A cllm* of 

A Ant geer wee made hr the eaglerere 
turn e wBd aad little mealed eectlea 
before the glacial femmetena were 

lighted. One of the Ice mama# wag ef 

huge peepejrtteae. while the other rwe 

ware roaaidereblr wueller. latpectlaa 
ef the area. InclnMug the trody of rock 
depaSta aad ether gwrtogt. il algae, la 
dtratee that the gieciere are receding 
rapidly. Mr. Hheennhec an Id. 

Limn* tew •» Air aa* ten. 
Tka liftt** pawar at air la O.lflft 

.,«!■ par 1AM caH« fart af air ftw 
nek kaarra PakraakMt pkaaa Ik* t*n- 

paaaUra af Ik* *arraa**lB* air. Tkla 

wtekt la lk* total walffci laelaataa 
.( m» a**a w*t*kt •» *• »*«**» 
Tka IMai paw af terapap I* TB.1 

paapfa par »,Mi nklc Mat tU m- 
me pawn af kaUaw l*M.7 pate* par 
MM cwM* f*a», tka trnparataaa af 
Jtea l*n twa kata* «kp pn M MM 
5*. **<***«*•*». 

__ 

GROVER BRADLEY SHOT 
AND INSTANTLY KILLED 

Shat by Federal Prohibition Etfare- 
neat Officer, Weodfie, »ba claim 
ha a hat in eelf def« a sc. Pieliaiinary 
beariaf at Jackien today. 

FUNE8BL LABCElY ATTENDED 

j Grover R. Bradley, prominent 
Northampton county merchant 
and farmer was shot .and in- 
stantly killed on last Monday 
morning in a pasture at the rear 
of his home by W. E. Woodfin, a 
Federal Prohibition Enforce- 
ment officer. 

The shooting occured immedi- 
ately after Woodfin discovered 
John Bradley in conversation 
with his brother Grover and a 

neighbor named Bowman. Ac- 
cording to the testimony present- 
ed at the inquest held on the 
scene by Coroner Grant, of 
Northampton, John Bradley, 
wanted by the Federal authori- 
ties on a charge of violation of 
the liquor laws, ran away upon 
the approach of Woodfin, who 
fired one shot at him from a 25 
calibre rifle. Grover Bradley, ac- 

cording to the testimony of Bow- 
man, the only eye witness to the 
killing, asked YVoodfin not to 
'.hoot at his brother, exclaiming 
“You haven’t any right to shoot 
h!m; arrest him if you have a 

warrant for him"’, whereupon 
YVoodfiin turned and shot him 
down. Two empty shells were 
located ninety two feet from the 
spot where the body was found. 

An examination of the body by 
Drs. Aycock and Martin, showed 
that, the bullet entered the de- 
ceased at the back of the neck, 
panning out just under the left 
eye. 

The story told by Woodfin 

.harflv contradicts that of Bow. 
man. Be claims that .Grover 
Bradley turned and shot at him 
and that the killing was done in 
self defense. Woodfin also claims 
to have had John Bradley under 
arrest when he turned and shot 
at him, prior to the time when 
Grover Bradley is alleged to have 
begun firing. There are many 
witnesses, however, who were in 
earshot of the place where the 
shooting ocrured who state that 
only two shots were fired. 

A Warrant was issued cljarg-' 
ing Woodfin witlijiJUrdef im- 
mediately after the conclusion 
of the Coroner’s inquest. Wood- 
fin was arrested Monday night 
by the Raleigh police at the re- 

quest of Sheriff B. L. Joyner and 
brought to Jackson jail on 

Tuesday afternoon. A prelimi- 
nary inquiry will be held in Jack- 
son this morning. It is not cer- 

tain at this time whether Wood- 
fin will be tried by the 
Northampton county -court or 

the Federal court in Raleigh. 
There is considerable local feel- 
ing over the shooting, the "pre- 
dominant opinion being that it 
was absolutely unwarranted. 
The deceased was universally 
liked and at the time of his death 
had not been charged with any 
violation of the prohibition law. 

Mr. Bradley was buried an 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
family burying ground in 
Northampton county ih the pre- 
sence of numerous friends who 
braved the inclement weather to 
pay their last respects to the 
dead. The funeral services were 

conducted by Rev. E. N, Harri- 
son, of the Rosemary Methodist 
Church. 

Ruaalan Crap Acraapa Sola*. 
Uneaten nprtcultnr* la beglaalap tej 

•Raw alter of cowing back aa a factor 
la world ngrtcultural rradt, eltbougti 
orni abort of prewer produrBob. at- 
cordlbc lo • apodal anrrop af Ruaalan 
condition! made r»? lb* Dopartaaant 
af Agrhaliiirc at Waehlagtoa, wblcb 

report* aa lacraaa* of from 19 ta $fl 
per coat la tbe acraapa aowa^ta erwpe 
tRia aaaaoa. Trail* apraotuanta no 

rwaaa the (loalat gevetnmebt aid lie- 

porter* in Herman?, Aaatrla, Denmark 
■Baliad aid Norwa? baa* aatabUdhed 
t£de .'aaaectluaa. Had aaatRadi af 
payuiepta aid tactutated cowaadal 
ktereonaaa. 

Saprarad Greeting Cerda, beautiful 
Aeaortment now on Dloulae, Flu* 
fttatleaer? Department, Herald Of. 
•cat 

Jonn Armstrong Chaloner 
Viaiti Roanoke Rapids 

■ 

After an absence" li thirteen 
years John Armstrong Chaloner, 
of Cobham. Virginia ami fnorc 
recently of New York City 
visited Roanoke Rapids nad 
Halifax coupty last Sunday and 
Monday: Mr. Chaloner was en- 

route to Charleston, S. C., and 
stopped to see his old friends in 
this territory-and also toymake 
some observations on the growth 
of the town afict Beveldpchtient 
of the "countjr.'l* ■' v 1 

Monday afternoon Mr: (thaloftei* 
was conducted wet- the high 
school Blinding and other parts 
of the local schools,' and Was 
later shown the recent industrial 
development Of the town. With 
all the many evidences of growth 
and prosperity $lr. Chaloilef wit# 
deepy impressed and expressed 
himself as being astounded’ at 
the things that art being accom- 
plished. ": 

Upon invitation Mr. 'Chalotier 
agreed to make ah address on 

Monday evening.■'•Hasty adver- 
tising was done and about 300 
people assembled to give Mr. 
Chaloner a cordial ovation. 

Music was furnished by the 
Rosemary Band. The high school 
Orchestra and a sipccial quartet 
of men. 

In his address-,'of about forty 
minutes length i5Mr.- Clfal'oner 
revived the early history of 
Roanoke Rapids, arid showed the 
Veasohs why this plat'd was 

selected as an Ideal location upon 
which to build a great Southern' 
city. •’ : 

The spirit of Roanoke Rapids,' 
Mr. 'Ohalonef- thinks, compared 
favorably wtfh the Atlanta 
■spirit. The essentials elements 
of this'spirit '-are ifriibmitable 
courage; unity of ^purpose, 

The 
spirtForpFosfiess shown here in- 
dicates to Mr. ChaJoner'S mind 
that Roanoke Rapids will event- 
ually become the “Pearl of North 
Carolina.” Thus the dreams 
of its eariy founders will be real- 
ized. 

North Carolina as a wpole 
ame ; in for a generous measure 

>Jf praise on account of her rapid 
growth and wonderful program 
of road building. This .State tja. 
compared with Virginia mucift. 
the discredit -of the laker. 

—“ Mr.^Shaloner ts-tnirefifug in a*' 
Pierce-Arrow car and ia acconi-. 

panied only by his chauffeur. 
After spending Monday night 

.util .vir. Sterling Gary, of Hali- 
ux Mr. Chaioner left for Char- 

.eston by way of Raleigh and 
Hamlet. 

CROWS PURLOIN GOLF BALLS 
Trad* Them te Japanese Caddie far 

Peed, days American Consul 
at Kobe. 

The Montreal yarn about the squir- 
rel that stole and hid aixtyHodd golf 
halts against a hard Canadian winder 
ts Bare than matched by ji report 
reaching Washington from* Eric R. 
Dlck.over; American consul at Kobe, 
Japan. In commenting on the Increas- 
ing popularity of golf In Japan,;('onsul 
Dlckover tells solemnly of the crows 

that infest the links of the Miko club 
and- make away with the balls, even 

thoat sticking to the fairways. 
Members of the Miko> the consul as- 

kerts. are authority for the statement 

that some of the astute Nlpnnese cad- 
dies seemingly have what might be 
called a working agreement with the 
crows, by which the halls are traded 
t*r food, aays -a Washington letter ip 
the Philadelphia Public Ledger. At 
least, the members are at a loss to ac- 

count fop the large number of balls the 
caddie# offer far sale. 

<’ensil Wekbver sayr tha^here gre 
four. Jgtod. gbit courseajin tW vicinity.1 
of Kobe, and one la perched on Mount 
Rokke, 2,800 feet above aea level, and 
ta regarded ae exceedingly sporty,^par* 
tlcularly because of the haaancL- civ 

countered, la* geuin* to the course. 

There Ia n# carriage road up the pto^- 
tals.'ae'’ goff erk en route to the 
Rah* must be drawn in Jinrlkishus or 

fo afoot, aajlated by a coolie, who al^s 
progress Up the steep Inclines by push- 
tag the pafflng pedestrian with1 a*bam- 
boo pole. 

Vanishing Hitching POsL 
A man got -ant of a-buggy in front of 
store In Wooster. O., recently, and, 

»fter looking la vain for a hitching 
v»st. look along rope out of the buggy, 
led one sad of tt to the horse's bridle, 
'arriep tbo other and with him Into 
he store, and transacted h is business, 
'bile the pedestrians oa the sidewalk 

^ 

• WITH THE CHARG ES 

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH 
1 ke.v. Robert H. Broom, Pastor 

Mr. W V. W. *»dr#of S. h. Supl 
Miap V'lvi «... Ldiwnd .. Pianu: 

Mr H. L. ! a«(, tracher of Baraca '.la»r, 
I’rofX L. P'tr rr, P»« Pf.worih .cc.-ir 

9 .\. y. Smim.H 
1! :(*() A .Vf *i riru»n in 1 a-t. r. 

jS j <•». I' .m- Pi ■]. .• r. 

j' 6 IA I A Li'vorth’ league, 
| Pr i K t m<fh\ Pt*> sidftit 

7:•/«•) f’’ a Sermon by1 Pastor, 
••• S Mr\ • w* Testorme u t*,Qtiestfbri. 
'• {■<t.«f*vPPreaciiii g! <] el Brng- 
'W'g: 

All •Welcome. 

All vaiirt«; Ciiurt'h 
E(.i»cop.>!' 

Kc*. Lewis N lay! V. J u’r 
M( XklhVliu" W»i»t*r. •’ li;l' V. >.• 

\Of!U> Al.lWc 

Next SunY-.ji. is l! e s- cohd Su 
ua> in .Alice 

Services: 7:30 A M.,- Colebra- 
in i: el fhe Holy Con munion. 

9:45 church sebem. I i'ble class- 

es lor adults and chi.men, T. V.. 
Mullen Supt. 

Mornin.i? service and sermon at 

II :0j. 
N. n h. service and st rmon ;iv 

Bishop's visitation Dec. In, 
7:3U H. M. 

“The church with a welcome 
invites you." 

SHAKESPEARE SCRIPT IS OLD 

,<FfndM in British Museum Has Been 

>.. Known Sirtce ^371, E. H. 
Bothern Says. 

Announcement of the discovery of a 

manuscript in ShBkerfw.ure's handwrit- 
ing among some pld papers in the Brit- 
ish museum comes about half a cen- 

tury late, according to I'. II Sothern. ! 
•.Mr. Sothem Writes to the New York 
World that ap ohseure student yf 
Shakespeare blundered upon the manu- 

script in $1T1-oad Mxr * hook published 
In 1916 Sit Edward Mnutide Thompson 
established the chirograph.v as that of 

Shakespeare. 
But Mr. Sothem and Julia Marlowe, 

browsing through the British -museum j 
In'192), unaware upy snob manuscript 1 

existed, came upon It. Afr' SAihern said J 
he brought back to America in August i 
of that year photographs of pages of | 
the manuscript and the wlmje <stw\ "f ! 
Its origin. But the public Nvjas little j Inrerest/d matter then.V:V 

^ 
The mafitweript in question !»?• of 147 j 

lines, constituting an interpoltylon jnj 
a play by Anthony Mundy, 
hethUOr, based oti'.'.^tjie 1W of.^r! 
Tbojnas JkJotire.' r’.' ij 

"Benjamin dc.f(.'g>sei;t.\s published ip 
'the Thcatef*™hie^ziTK- of’ February, 
‘*$623; "an interview ’\vf^k-oling' 
with the discovery of Shakespeare's 
handwriting," writes Mr. Sothem. 
“Miss Marlowe and 1 unconsciously 
were drawn toward tlie-e thre<> sheets. 
At the bottom of the first, the most 
legible of the fhmythis c.nrd Was at- 

tached: l y.,. * 
•• *Not«I o^:.tjie)took of 

Sir TJlo'ifiijs Xlopri*. 
_ 

Supposed .$Uak6spe'ace;s^Iin«d-- 
1 writings’.' •/ \. 

“Toward the'end *f fh*^ sl’yteentjj 
century tlie original ip^nseript "wu.-C"^- 
vised, after sul'missioTi' lo d/<* censor. 

The naipe of one oT pi piers sug- 

gests the company .which, proposed to 

act it was ,known jir- V-fiL’ a* l.ord 

AMERICANS AFG NEW PEOPLE. 
Views of Psychoffejgijrts'-Cited to Prove 

Thfct They Differ From the. 
Europeans. *V 

Do we really flare to Wdntidn Wat 
this country*lW*t any <JpYe.i-.enf from 
Europe? a^k* '.Tames oppenheim in 

the New Itefiuhlic. I don't m'da-h lhe£\ 
ter, or even worse; I mean different. 
Why. even tJermnny' is different froijp 
Fram e..-ftml they hav« the same jioun-, 
dary line, lii.^iy aiv^*; Knglurfd are 

hoi h a part of Europe, and they are 

psychologically poles apart. 
Will un.v mu- maintain that n hun- 

dred million people, several from Eu- 
rope hy an' ocean, anrf hunt up out of 
a pioneer environment, which fur- 
nished .a unique experience for white 
men. fH .'not even more different .from 

^u»o||e tim'd .J j$nj : European nation 
frOm another? Cubbish! We'afe a 

new people. 
I .watched two European psychoK. 

ogists. one of tht)i^ groat. Hie other: 
excellent, react to America. They 
knew Europeans. They had psycho- 
analyzed many.^They had trnyeled; 
they were cultivated. The excellent 
one sulci, "You have a young libido. 
It is the age of adolescence. Anything 
Is possible. Eitgfltrvessi/destructlojn. It 
Intoxicates me. Such energy! It is 

like Niagara pouring out!" The other 
one felt himself; renewed. He ■niade 
reservations. He said, "The mind of 

! Europe Is deep; that of America, ex- 

; pensive." But he thought of moving 
I #ver here, and beginning anew, 

! "cirCvn J/" >n. ♦ e pound Station- 
i«- uxe. Fine Stationery Depart- 

Herald Office. 

Appreciation Of 
i aithfui Service 

I‘-\ A. G Carter, 
r *h>- iioM inary Baptist 

1 5 r -h for •,>: and one. half years 
hn- h ii eaiud ro another field, 
a ,'i here,is hi.- aeeeptmee 
thi- ■r\',' I,;*.- take'; Mr e.i d Mrs. 
(’••Nr our n. ids-1. here fore, 

l'p !’ r. v ved that i the loss j 
of .Mr and Mr* t \rt>r. the peo- : 

V' 'I" ■ t:i. »\ n- '! v- inly will j 
'■1 '1 11 jie> have 

r<? « ar. tl .|ihim!\« to i-vi ry 
'fi? ', « n nr< and :;"d, ard their 
W:.r'. *••,!,- li fy. j f. 

■L'nd»-r he leadership of' Bro. 
L::r‘ef our ch ,r l> has'made won- 

I (lor hi! nr< ere.-vf ;<r d an :d fellow-1 
tthii* •! prevailed th'roug* out 
ev-' v\ pumnen* nj * l. church. 
U r£eo«r?,jK,<l •;i horn I* -<d- 

ror, » i: is u i* h deep. .- ■* rearel 
that wA'rivo him m> O pra •« vs 

a*i 1 o'yits wifi I’cii-w Mr. and 
Mrs. a-rter in their :,<• v fi d. j 
and y n» Lord ble- tie. in ar d 
their ; wi; 1 

i it furrier resolved that a! 
co;-\ 'of t .e r--elution* be 
spi t .0 on h- it: ntes of the 
Chart! a c«-py ; ent *o the 
Biblical \i cor-di r, qep-. : the 
U i'<i h’apids ib-ra.d, aou a 

c «<» Uev ;.iM Mr.*. Carter. 
Mr-. Ed. Owens, 

Mr. -v j, Norwood. 
Mr. S. D. Brown, 

Mrs. Tii-> M. Jenkin 

MAIN STREET COVliNG 

Will bo. shown in High School 
Auditorium Fridav. December 

."14 

Si:, air Be'.vis mad h f 
fi:r. by wr.ting that cele- 
brated book k wn as “Main 
Sti- t“. 't‘Dion-- o men and wo- 

men have been enthralled by read- 
in.- b -i)',. MtVr rectfVy it. 

« n iiir.icd. a-d uchy a l ages 
mi i'.\ it on the screen. No 
do i'ic(un* will be as popu- 
lar b ok. The screen ver- 

s'*- need ! \ Warner Broth- 
er- F-«*r,-rce Vidor and 
Monte ■ in.’the oadinjr roles, 
will o in the liig school 
audit «. >:t Friday, Decem- 
ber 14. dt atinee and evening. 

I.' : I 
BIRD KELOaiCS AND filUSIC 

‘-g&tfutiful p-jss'.gee in Work* of Great 
Composers Corro ved From Feath- 

ered Singer*. 

The s-’cer-- mI broadcasting of the 
4swing '*; ::jd the. response of! 
olhei i»irrt.«. i:• c- 1 way from the point 

.Of- imnsm" » r will jirovltffc' now hn- 
pi’-ftV for >1 sh*n o( the con-j 
tribe rom hint nn-l- s have made to. 

tim.-i-. It n I *■ Vi' claimed by close 

studcbrs•"•' r-t n 'hat ninny of the j 
i»io&-*U'n.. -•*-•• -:os in.Yhe works! 

1 :• i :.. ■ .re lii'eVf not*? hy | 
note l'roni* t?hi'-; ui^T-. and tint the pa- j 
tii'U: w.d.<h(!r 11»;1 > hem Beethove! I 

front Hii*. fV;.> •.t id' an -oriole, note foi 
note fniid ouesure fop measure, em 

pirn sis npdsc. ryfidpe.^ Nor is this tin i 
...only ffi«hK’nr ..<•!!• -d They number, lit- 
erally, score.-,.. -There i*- nothing stir- : 

•.prhnofc-lp thl*:. r.h-d-m isle is the mus. 

•flueivt awl natural in the world; so- 

called coloratura voln^e in* rely are In 
imitation of. the :rd Voice, and their 
most noted .number*- arc usually enti- 

tled with some roles-n to birds. No 
one who has listened t*> the surprising 
flights of melody e, which a canary is 
capable but rmr,. s at tin* mysteries 
ijvhich c-vcaresHucb a tiny, de!U*ate and 

perfect mechanism.---Potroit News. 

Give*' 5 >0 for Twins. 
Max Dii-'t.-W. her of tie' tenement' 

•house tit 00-75 i.i' 'ngton street. New j 
York, which is kno> n ns tin* “house 
of babies,“ beenns- 52 families v itli : 

piore tlmn 2<H) <•!.:’J.r-ui live titer re- 

cently madwuood iW standing p: mise 

to present cash ptir.es i«> tenants who j 
became parents "f tv-in*. Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jacob Berger beejmte the possessors | 
of twins, w Melt hreu/ht their family 
up to five. The twins, a boy and a girl, 
each weighing 5’y pounds-, were named 
Samuel and Esther. "Encle" Dick, as 

he j is called, attended Ik f. asj anti 
afterward, handed Mrs l'.ei ger $50.. in 

gold and told tier that she could forget 
rent day until the nd "f February. 
Max D'ek has a in! me record among 

East side landlords. lie has not in- 

crease! the tv pi i" twenty-five years 
and has Tmver ous- a joidv.-s t nant 

for nonpayment of rent. He arrived 
here penniless forty years ago from 
Austria. First lie worked in aftailor’s 
shop ■•and tk n he ,t tided bar. ..With 
his savings he hot ht the tenement 
house. In 1008 he offered $30 for 

every pair of twins horn there and 

$150 for the ninth child If It were a 

hoy. At the same time he assured his 

tenants that large families would not 

mean high rents and he has kept his 

word. 

ROANOKE RAPIDS PERSONAL 
AND LOCAL ITEMS 

Messrs. Buck Eaton, D. L. 
Tratriham, Reaves and William 
Marmiiir spent the week end in 
Roanoke. \ a. 

I)r. (i Mrs. Job Taylor and 
son h iwerton, spent the week- 
end in l oanoke, Va. 

Messrs. B> 11 Wicker, B. D. 
J ih s.Uiii. Miss Vivian Edmonds 
artd G. JO. Bickner spent 
last Sumtav in. Lacrosse. 

Mr. Norris Cox, of Baltimore, 
was.in n Wednesday on busi- 
riei-. 

Air. Beil, of Baltimore, is 
spandti.g some time here on 

busi Ur: K, 

Mrs. J. B. Edmonds is spend- 
ing .mnip time in Lacrosse, Va. 
with relatives. 

M’ss Roberta Clements, of 
Emporia, rper.t Thursday arid 
Frid iv ■ -e with her pur*t Mrs. 
Betty J- nnston. 

Mr. Charles Miller, of Enfield, 
sp-nt. Sunffav her£ with his wife 

Mr Jack Greer., of Richmond, 
spent To-,:r-»day here. 

Mr J I*. Chase i* speno:ig 
some virne in Boston on business. 

Misses Mary. Nellie Holt and 
Catherine* Fleetwood of Chowan 
College spent the week end here 
in the horn- of Miss Hoil. 

Miss Bessie Williams has re- 

timed Horn South Hill Va. 
where she has been spending 
some time with relatives. 

Messrs. T Stainkack and 
P. T. Council! left Tnursday 
aftenuon for. Richmond. 

The Presbyterian Ladies 
-Auxiliary will hold its annual 
bazaar in the window of Roanoke 
Rapid.:; Herald and National 
Loan and Insurance on Thursday 
Dec. 1M. 

Rev. Si. B. Mercer, Wasiding 
Elder of the Weldon District, is 

expected to preach in the Metho- 
dist church Sunday everting a! 
7:30 o’clock. 

IN THE CAFE DES EXILES 

Cable's Beautiful Description of tha 
Old Creole Cottage Falling 

Into Ruin. 

An antiquated story-and-a-half Cr^ 
ole cottage sitting right down en 

the banquette, as do the Choctaw 
squaws wjpo sell bay and sassafras and 
life everlasting, with a high, cloae 
Doard fence shutting out of view the 
diminutive garden on the southern 
side. An .ancient willow droops over 

the roof of round tiles, and partly hides 
the discolored stucco, which keeps 
dropping off into the garden as though 
tin* old cafe was .stripping for the 
plunge into oblivion—disrobing fo» 
its execution. I see. well up In the 
angle of the broad side gable, shaded 
by its rude awning of clapboards, as 

the eyes of an old dame are shaded 
by her wrinkled hand, the window of 
Pauline. Oh, for the image of the 
maiden, were it but for one moment, 
leaning out of the casement to hang 
her mockingbird and looking down into 
the garden—where, above the barrier 
of old boards, 1 see the top of the fig- 
tree, the pale green clump of bananas, 
the tall palmetto with its jagged 
■ rown. Pauline’s own two orange trees 

holding up their bands toward the win- 
dow, heavy with the promises of au- 

tumn the broad, crimson mass of the 
many stemmed oleander, and the crisp 
houghs of the pomegranate loaded 
with freckled apples, and with here 
;n 1 there a lingering scarlet blossom. 

—Cable. 

WOMAN’S WORLD IS WIDER 

increased Opportunities for Gainful 
Employment Are Found by tho 

Fair Sex. 

Women are now enfranchised and 
enjoy almost equal educational oppor- 
tunities with men. They may enter 
practically all professions and trades, 
and 21.01 per cent of them are gain- 
fully employed. 

The passage by almost every state of 
married women’s property and equal 
guardianship acts has freed wives snd 
mothers from the medievalism of the 
common law. says Beatrice Forbes- 
Robertson Hale In Current History 
Magazine. Millions of home-making 
women are organized for cultural, 
philanthropic and civic euda, which 
modern domestic conveniences and la- 
bor-saving devices give them leisure to 
pursue. City homes are smaller and 
social life Is consequently spent more 
in public. 

Prosperity and machinery have 
given us on the one hand the largest 
leisure' class .of women the world has 
known, while on the other hand mod- 
ern industries '(replacing the old home 
industries by quantity production la 
factories), plus the increased cost of 
living, ‘drives an ever larger propor- 
tion of iftromen Into extra domestic re- 

munerative work 


